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Emor (“Say!”)

(21) “The feasts of Hashem”
94. "Speak to the children of Yisrael, and say to them, The feasts of Hashem, which you shall proclaim to be holy gatherings, these
are My feasts'' (Vayikra 23:2). Rabbi Yitzchak opened with the verse, "And Elohim called the light day" (Beresheet 1:5). We learned
that the light that was present in the beginning used to shine from one end of the world to the other. When the Holy One, blessed be
He, saw the evil that will live in the world, He hid it for the righteous for the World to Come. This is the meaning of, "And from the
wicked their light is withheld" (Iyov 38:15), and, "Light is sown for the righteous'' (Tehillim 97:11).
95. Come and see, "And Elohim called the light day, and the darkness He called night." Yet we learned that "Let there be light"
(Beresheet 1:3)- Light that already existed. Here, if you say light/ day only, it continues, "and the darkness He called night." You may
argue that they are separate, and so it continues, "And there was evening, and there was morning, one day" (Ibid. 5). They are called
one only when they are joined as one. The Holy One, blessed be He, and the Congregation of Yisrael are called one, but without each
other they are not called one.
96. Come and see, since the Congregation of Yisrael is now in exile, she is not considered one, so to speak. When is she called one?
When Yisrael will go out of exile and the Congregation of Yisrael will return to her place to unite with the Holy One, blessed be He.
This is the meaning of, "on that day Hashem shall be one, and His Name One" (Zecharyah 14:9). Without each other they are not
called one.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
|~AYIN-BET (The 72 Names of God) ~Reflections #10 - ALEPH - LAMED - DALED - Guardian angel, Aladiah - "God of Favor" >>
Protection from the Evil Eye - Meditation: "My own potential to cast the evil eye at others is diminished. A shield of positive energy
surrounds me, providing protection from the negative glances, looks of envy, and mean-spirited intentions of others."
|~Reflections from HaRav Berg (2018) @ kabbalah.com/ -- “We cannot look around us and say, “I want or I lack something that someone else has.” It
is only by comparison that we say “I don’t have this or I don’t have that.” It is so damaging, as the Zohar explains. Most misfortune, one way or another,
has to do with our eye. We can at least receive immunization from it so we do not fall into that trap of the snake, which is what this portion is here to
teach us. We do not want to look outside of ourselves, but rather need to prepare our vessel, through all our efforts, to receive. Preparing our vessel
does not come simply; it is done solely by working through our difficulties and overcoming our challenges.”

https://www.facebook.com/groups/reflectionsoftheayinbet/?__cft__[0]=AZWpaefbZFmzEF9pgfuFgUDok7HMpWpmabpZjjJSef9hHLBaHFIAbpO-f8n2gsG9armsS8dX5SgEnrGY8BtoW-zibq6FNsCmB2nGrfFsX96Iw9bHzZ4tx6ntT8c1nkRzTUzlKqSI_AaFnqJf_CIJe7OwbV3BDClIolNG_k7stU6_fA&__tn__=-UK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/protection_from_the_evil_eye?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWpaefbZFmzEF9pgfuFgUDok7HMpWpmabpZjjJSef9hHLBaHFIAbpO-f8n2gsG9armsS8dX5SgEnrGY8BtoW-zibq6FNsCmB2nGrfFsX96Iw9bHzZ4tx6ntT8c1nkRzTUzlKqSI_AaFnqJf_CIJe7OwbV3BDClIolNG_k7stU6_fA&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/meditation?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWpaefbZFmzEF9pgfuFgUDok7HMpWpmabpZjjJSef9hHLBaHFIAbpO-f8n2gsG9armsS8dX5SgEnrGY8BtoW-zibq6FNsCmB2nGrfFsX96Iw9bHzZ4tx6ntT8c1nkRzTUzlKqSI_AaFnqJf_CIJe7OwbV3BDClIolNG_k7stU6_fA&__tn__=*NK*F

